Human Resources Curriculum

Required Core Courses (6 credit hours):

Legal Process (2 credits)
LAW-N 836

*This course must be taken during the first summer session of your matriculation; and*

Constitutional Law (4 credits) for public sector personnel
LAW-D/N 620; or

Torts (4 credits) for private sector personnel
LAW-D/N 541.

Elective Courses (No fewer than 24 credit hours):

Alternative Dispute Resolution (2 or 3 credits)
LAW-D/N 844

Discrimination in Employment (2 or 3 credits)
LAW-D/N 653

Employment Law (3 credits)
LAW-D/N 672

ERISA Retirement Plans: Formation and Structure (2 credits)
LAW-D/N 656

Immigration Law and Procedure (2 or 3 credits)
LAW-D/N 709

Labor Arbitration/Collective Bargaining (3 credits)
LAW-D/N 703

Labor Law (4 credits)
LAW-D/N 651

Mediation (2 credits)
LAW-D/N 876

Mediation Practice (2 credits) LAW-D/N 897

Sexual Harassment Law (3 credits)
LAW-D/N 811
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